TRADE PRICE LIST

Special Stocks
Venturi pipe chanter stocks (delrin)
Plain silver ferrule
Art. ivory ferrule

Conﬁdential
110
80

Corduroy with wool fringe
Velvet with silky fringe

C.E. Kron & Co.

130
110

Bag Covers
40
50

55
70

4
3.5

8

Highland Bagpipe Makers
145 Palisade Street, Dobbs Ferry, New York 10522
Telephone: (718) 490-8582 1charley@cekron.com

Pipe Chanters

Dreadnought Seasoning
Per 7 oz. jar (minimum 1 dozen)
Per 7 oz. jar (half gross)

The Medallist (Solo African blackwood)
Trade

Mouthpieces
Black delrin bagpipe mouthpiece (4” & 5”)
As above, 6”
Black delrin practice chanter mouthpiece

10
11
7

15
16
12

Note: the above mouthpieces ﬁt only standard sized blowpipe and practice
chanter threads.

Thermowax
Per ½ oz. stick (minimum 1 dozen)
Per ½ oz stick (half gross)
Per ½ lb. block

October 2010

2.5
2
30

5

Terms
•All prices in $US.
•For payment by Visa or Mastercard add 2% to ﬁnal bill.
•50% NONREFUNDABLE deposit required on items with ivory or
beaded silver.
•Wood parts, except blowpipes and blowpipe stocks, are guaranteed
against cracking for one year.
•No ivory part is guaranteed against cracking, except in transit. See
below for replacement prices.
•Invoices (except those for consignment) are payable upon receipt of
goods.
•Medallists should not be sold at retail for less than $250.
•There is no policy on retailers’ prices for bagpipes.
Replacement ivory projecting mounts 250, ferrrules 150, bulbs 350.

M1) No sole

Our
retail

160
12 or more each 155
M1) No shaped bell, no stamp, no number
180
12 or more each 170
M1a) Sterling silver band, threaded (oﬀered 210
to the trade only)
M2) Art. ivory sole
230

320

400

M3) Ivory sole (3”)
2-2½” sole

650
550

770
670

M4) Plain sterling sole

680

840

M5) Engraved sterling sole

850

1100

Art. ivory bulb

Plus 75

Plus 100

Ivory bulb

Plus 150

Plus 200

Krontone (Band Poly)
P1) No sole
P2) Art. ivory sole

80
48 or more each 75
160

150
230

Bagpipes

Bagpipes
Trade

Description

“Sticks Only”
The pipes in this category come with drones, stocks, blowpipe, and
mouthpiece only.

Description

Trade

Our retail

1) Plain silver & art. ivory. African
blackwood, half mounted with art.
ivory projecting mounts, ring caps, and
bushes. Plain sterling silver threaded ferrules (no bead wires).
1a) Plain silver & art. ivory. As above
with plain sterling silver tuning slides.
Delrin hemp stops.
1b) Plain silver & art. ivory. As #1a, with
silver & art. ivory mouthpiece.
2) Plain silver & wood. African blackwood, half mounted with wood projecting mounts. Plain sterling silver threaded
ferrules and top bands (no bead wires).
Black horn bushes.
2a) Plain silver & wood. As above with
plain sterling silver tuning slides. Delrin
hemp stops.
2b) Plain silver & wood. As #2a, with
silver & black horn mouthpiece.
All above with #1P pipe chanter plus 80

1950

2800

2250

3150

2550

3450

2250

3100

2550

3500

2850

3950

The above models are oﬀered to the trade in only the “stripped down”
version. Retail sets above come assembled with Bannatyne bag,
corduroy with wool fringe cover, wool cords & tassels, lil mac valve,
mouthpiece, #1P delrin pipe chanter, and pipe chanter reed. Rocket
reeds $150 extra.

Our retail

5) Ivory. African blackwood, full mounted 7900
8900
with real ivory projecting mounts, ring
caps, ferrules, and pipe chanter sole. (3”
sole). “Sticks only” less $400 for all #5s.
5a) Ivory. As above, with plain sterling
8900
10000
silver tuning slides. Real ivory hemp stops.
Silver & real ivory mouthpiece.
5b) Ivory. As #5a, with silver engraved.
9400
10600
We will consider making sets with beaded and capped silver. Please
enquire about engraving patterns and prices. Also see trade terms
for some policies. We do not export elephant ivory parts.

Practice Chanters
These practice chanters all have the countersunk, long style ﬁnger
spacing. They come with a Walsh practice reed, and are carefully
tuned for a very true scale. If interested, please ask about standard
length practice chanters.
1L) All delrin
90
130
6 or more (each) 80
2L) African blackwood bottom, delrin
145
200
top. This instrument’s top section will not
crack. You get that great sound with no
headaches.
2La) As #2L with art. ivory sole
195
260
2Lb) As #2La with sterling silver ferrule
260
340
3L) African blackwood bottom and top
305
390
sections, plain sterling silver ferrule (no
bead wire). A delrin plain top section is
included; the wood top section is NOT
guaranteed against cracks.
3La) As #3L, with art. ivory sole.
345
435
Please enquire about fancier models.

